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Wild Lands, Farm, House
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I.auimers. Ail.
Ilnpkin. Locals,
l'fini Hi-- . Knailiira.

it r"uit. LochIs.
(I. T. AiulerHOii. Local.
Itobiiwn. Ail. mill local.
V. M. A St. I'. By. Keailiir.
WlntB Star (iriKwry. lK'als.
Tioneata l.'nali .Ntoro. I.oeali.

Oil market cloaetl at $1.3.
Fine china itches at T.C.S. It
Oil ami Ras leasea at tliia office.

-- Walton I leads llie.u all. T. C. S.
Hopkins aella the Douglas shorn tf

- New Idea t'atlerns, Wo. ltobiuxon.
Heit line of underwear at Tionesta

Cah Store. It
Uuna for hire ami good aiiiiiuinilion

for sale at the While Star Grocery. tf

If you want a jacket Moute Carlo or
any other alyle Hopkins ba them, It.

The bent jjrocerioa are always to be

hail at the White Star Grocery. Call or
'phone,

The new name agreed upou for Lily
Dale by the present management la "The
City of Unlit."

There are 03 children In the OilJ
homo at Meadville. Ailililions to

tho uuthliuga to rost fit.OUO have been

authorized.
Kouuil, a gold band linger ring. Ow-

ner can have same by calling on G. T.
Antiunion, proving property ami paying
for this notice. It.

We can do your Job printing in up-t- o

date sly le and have It ready when
prouiiafd. Our prieen are right too, and
our customers are pleased every lime.

Mrs. P. C. Hill will beat the hntol at
Nebraska on Thursday and Kriilay of this
week with a full line of ladie's wraps,
fura and dress kkirta. Call and examine
goods

The Derrick's oil report for October

shows 713 new wells completed and 0ti9

drilling wells and rigs. This is a deoreae
of 17 wells and In new work and of 778

barrels in new productiou.
Mr. Walter Wellman, the u

Washington correspondent, contributes
to the lleview of Reviews for November

. a clearly-writte- n and entirely authentic
account of the settlement of the coal

strike.
Uroceriea, fruits and vegetables, all

of the best grade end freshest variety, al-

ways to be Imil at the White Star Gro-

cery. 'Phone mir orders If you haven't
time to call. No trouble to attend your
want promptly. It

Following is the list ol letters remain
Ing uucalled lor in the Tiomwla, Pa., Pos
Oil lee, lor the week ending Nov. 1, VM2:

8. R. Carson, Kmi., Mr. Jamea A. Hhoads,
Mrs. N. W. Ncllis.

D. 8. Knox, P. M.

"I am not much of i mathematician,"
said the cigarette, "but I can add to a
man's nervous troubles; I cau substract
from his physical energy j I can multi-

ply his aches and paint, and take interest
from Ills work, and discount bis chance
o I success."

We never know bow many sick and
ailing people we have right In our midst
until some slick tongued medicine ven-

der rears a platform on some street cor
ner and after a free entertainment and a
speech on the illspf humanity offers his
wares for sale. Ex.

Dr. K. E. Davis, one of Oil City's
oldest and most prominent physicians,
died suddenly of heart trouble last Friday
afternoon. Ho was well and favorably

known in Tionesta where lie had fre-

quently been called In consultation on

critical cases of sickness.
There Is now In Ibe treasury at

Washington a heap of gold coin amount-

ing to fiOO, 000,000, the largest amount of

hard money over gathered in one heap-eno- ugh

to build two hundred and forty
flrst-- c ars battle si.lpsor dig two Panama
canals. It weighs 1,157 tons. Ex.

Weather Prognostleator Foster, in hia

latest forecast says that cold weather will

arrive the Ural week In November, but
will not remain long, and will be follow-

ed by a continued warm spell. He says

that November will be a warm month,

and that fuel for 10 days will be sulllc-len- t.

We'll see.

Dr. I'.eiijainlu Lee, secretary of the

Htale Board of Health, is sending out no-

tices to the (fleet that the board has
adopted a resolution requiring cities and
boroughs to eul'orcn lawa prohibiting the

spitting on sidewalks, flo rs of cars, and

public places. The penalty for violation

of til is ordinance is o to $ line or Im-

prisonment.
The minister was nailing a refractory

creeper to a piece i f Trelllswoik near hia

front gate, when a small boy stopped and
watchpd bim with great attention. "Well,
my young friend," he said pleasantly,
"are you looking out for a hint or two on

garileniDH?" "No," said the youth, "I
be wailing to see what a parson do saj
when he hammers his thumb."

Some years ago it was riuito the fash-

ion in America, fa family had the mon-

ey, to Ignore the public schools. We
thought the private schools were better,

lull within teu years the idea baa gained
ground that if the child Is taken from the
public school and put undttr private lu
torahip, there is something the waller
witli the child anil not the school.

Dr, D. L. McAninch, of Lamarline,
was iu Clarion Tuesday amending to the

settlement of the estate of bis brolher, the

late Rev. John V. McAninch, ol Tionesta.

Rev. inch carried a f,n0 policy in
the I'enn Mutual Lite Insurance Com
pany, and while here Dr. McAninch re
reived a draft for $."i,000 from the General
Agent for tliis district. Republican.

When It comes down to real Items of
inleresi, you may lt your last collar
button tint It conic from Corry. This
Is the latest from that burg: "The women
of this place are scanning the eggs they
make use of very clo-el- y at present, ow-
ing to the lact Mrs. James Brotherton,
last .Saturday, discovered a snake about
four Inches long in an egg which she
opened."

The grape seasou is nearly at a close,
and people have begun to realiio that this
fruit, in former years considered very
abundant, is running a clone second to
snthracite for scarcity. The amount of
grapea shipped In Ibis season baa beeu
lighter than r many years. As a rule
the grape-grower- s have had a very small
crop, but now and then a vineyard came
up to the standard of average yeara.

John U. Huuier, the reliable night
watchman at the inantul factory, em-

ployes much or his leisure time In mak-
ing ornamental wooden ware, such aa
fancy boxes, Oriental clock houses, etc.,
at which he has become quite expert.
"Jack" presented us with one of hia lat-

est masler-pie- s iu this line, which is a
roal work of art and represents a con-

siderable outlay ol timoand patience, and
for which he has our best thanks.

There's no gettiug behind It you can
buy all the ready-to-wea- r clothing on the
market, you can have your measure tak-
en by some one who knows nothing
about the business, and to some

Tailoring company, but when you
get a suit of clothes that Ills, stands up,
and holds its shape as suit of clothes
should, you must have the workinanhip
of a merchant lador, aa well aa the goods.
Examine E. K. Dick'a new aamples. tf

Thirty-liv- years ago there was placed
upou the taxpayers of Craw ford county a
bonded indebtedness of about gL'SO.UUO.

Taxpayers had not only that to
pay, but Interest during that time to the
amount nf more than $100,000. Bonds
were first Issued bearing seven per cent
Interest; then the debt was reluudcd Into
six per cent bonds, and Anally into bonds
bearing four per cent interest. It has
taken more than )730,OUO to pay the
oiiglual debt.

Heath A Eelt have on band an ex-

tensive line of Sample Eura which will
be on exhibition at their store until Nov.
8, inclusive, after which they will be re-

turned to the manufacturers. You
should not miss this opportunity for this
is positively the largest assortment oi furs
ever sbowu in Forest county. As we re-

turn those we do not sell, we run no risk,
and are thus euabled to sell on very small
margins. Come and examine furs before
they are returned. It

An exchauge says the people who
need religion are: Tho man who left his
horse out iu the cold all day without a
blanket on ; the man who growls like a
wild beast when his wife asks him for
money; the woman who ia not what she
ought to bo; the minister who is looking
for an easier place and a higher salary;
the man who walks the streets with his
bauds in his pockets, while his wife car-

ries the baby; the mau who keeps a dog
and can't atlord to take the home paper.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Kenniston was severely injured
yesterday morning by ita
brother Ralph, who had a toy broom, lu
the end ol which waa a aorew hook used
lor hanging it up. Tho little lellow was
holding the broom aud letting the baby
bile on the screw when It threw its head
forward aud the aorew caught lu the little
one's throat, severely lacerating it. Dr.
Boyard attended the baby and ia in hopes
that it will get along without serious re
sults.

In speaking of the downfall and sub
sequent death ol a young girl, the Punx
stitawney Spirit says: "The II rut step
downward of young person is taken un
der the Influence of evil associates. The
shores ol time are strewn with the wrecks
of young lives lives that might have
been happy, lives that might have been
an honor to some aged lathei aud mother

had it not been for the first evil step,
step that possibly was considered as hav-

ing "no barm in it," but which led to
the second, and then lo the third and so
on down the scale to darkness and dis-

honor."
The death, on Tuesday of last week,

of Richard, eldest son of If. M. Irwin,
publisher of the Franklin Spectator, wss
a severe shock to the Isrgecircloof friends
of the young man here aa well as at his
own home. He was one of the rising
young men of his city, and while but
little past yeara of age bad achieved

marked success as a writer and business
man, having been for some time associa-

ted with his father in the conduct of Ve-

nango county's leading Democratic news-

paper. The sympathy of many of our
rilir. ns goes out to the stricken parents
in this the darkest hour of their lives.

Wm. Lawrence has ust completed

extensive repairs en his private foot
bridgo and deaires to warn the people
that no further trespassing will be toler-

ated on that bridge. It Is the habit of a
number of young peoplo to congngate
there in the evenings and use the bridge
as a swing, wracking It and straining the
wires, and making it a constant source of
expense. Mr. Lawrence has never bad
any objection to people using the bridge
for crossing the creek while they acted
laiily, but be does not Intend to keep it
up as a plsce of amusement any longer.
It would be wise to keeD off in the future
unless you have business.

S. C. Johnston, met with a very nar
row escape Monday forenoon while rais
ing the old residence of Judge Crawford

with the intention of moving the build
ing up town to a lot adjoining Mra Brad-bnry'-

James Johnston bis purchased
the building and while raising it up pre
paratory to moving, the blocking gave
way and the building crailied back into
the rear of the Judge'a new residence,
breaking the rojfof the panlry and in

juring the plastering and roof to the ex
tent of about fifiy dollars. Mr. Johnston
was Just preparing to go under the build-

ing when he noticed that it was moving
and just saved himself by jumping
quickly. A half minulo lunger and he
would undoubtedly have been crushed to

death under the building, which will now

be torn down and moved.

Public Notice

Take notice that I have this day bought
of J. C. Knight all the logs he has on .the

Henry landing on Clarion river to be re-

moved at my pleasure.
W. W. BnaliKS.

Oct. J7tb, I'.iOJ.

YOU AM) TOl'K FKIhNDI.

Jim Cantield was in Franklin on
buainoss naturday.

Mra. P. C. Hill was su Oil City visit
or Monday afternoon.

Mra. Robert Fultnu is visiting friends
in Erankliu this week.

J. A. Hullng is down from Balltown
on a visit lo hi family.

W. G, Rogers was up from Franklin
yesterday to cast his ballot.

Homer Johnston ia up from Pitta- -

burg on a visit to his parents.

Harry Davia cam home from the
Philadelphia Dental College to vote.

-- t'rban Mong and Ciias. Butler cumo
home from the Indiana oil fields to vote.

Mrs.S. M. Kharpe returned Saturday
from a visit In Titusville and Franklin.

Misses Christine Agnow and Emilia
Lawrence wereOil City visitors .Saturday.

Mra. August Wsgner of the tow nship
la visiting relatives iu Clear held county.

-- Mr. and M.a. J. D. W. Heck and
Miss Rock were Oil City visitors Mon
day.

II. C. Lott, tho veteran millwright of
Ti lioule, was a Tiunesia visitor over
Sunday.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler, of Endeavor,
was a business visitor to the county seat
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Collin!--, of Ne-

braska, returned last evening Irom their
trip to the Pacific Coast.

Miss Bird Foreman returned Mon-

day morning from an extended visit with
friends at Kitlaiining, Pa.

Mrs, A. C. Brown and little daughter
are spending several weeks at the home
of her mother at Brookville.

Little Gilbert Klllmer enteilained a

number of hia young friends in honor of
bia fourth birthday last Friday.

District Attorney S. D. Irwin atten-

ded the funeial of bis nephew, Richard
Irwin, at Franklin last Eriday,

Mrs. II. K. Daugherty and daughter
of Oil City, Miss Violet, were guest of
Mra. L. Fulton during the past week.

Harry Moody and Clark Moigan,
who have several fleets of boats tied up
at Logan's Eddy, came home to vote.

Mrs. J. II. Kelly, Miss Artie Robin
son and Misses Emma and Laura Law- -
renco were visitors to Oil City yesterday,

Mrs. Fred Morck and young daugh-

ter, of Warren, were guests at the home
of Judge Proper between trains Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mra. Burt Dunn and little
daughter, of Sistersvillo, W. Va., are
guests of the former's brother, Dr. J. C.

Dunn,
Dr. J. W. Morrow attended the fu-

neral of his old friend and fellow
Dr. F. F. Davis, at Oil City on

Monday.

K. II. VValteraou, night operator at
the Peunsy depot, lias moved here and
occupies a partof Andrew Carlson's house
on the West Side.

Wesley Zen Is, formerly of Hunter's
Station, but now a rosldeut ol Sha lyside,
Ohio, was aliakiiw hand with Tionesta
friends Isst Friday.

Born, to Dr. and Mrs. A. F. McCor-mick.-

Kittanning, Pa, Sopt. 1, 1!W2,

a daughter. Mrs. McCormick will be re-

membered as Miss Bird Laird.
V. O. Armstrong returned last Satur-

day from his trip to Seattle, Wash., where
he spent two months on busln.'is con-

nected wltU a timber tract which be owns
In that State.

Dr. D. L. McAninch of Lamartine,
Clarion county, is here on business con
nected with tho settlement of the all airs
of his brother, tbe late laineuted Rev, J
V. McAninch.

Mrs. A.Sperry and sister, Miss Mary
E. Lyman, of Cleveland, Ohio, who have
been visiting Mr. Sperry at the Rural
House here for the past two weeks re-

turned home yeaterday.
Alex Mealy of Seattle, Wash., lias

been visiting old friends in Ibis reclion
for a few days past. He rame on to meet

bis wife and daughter, who have been
with eastern friends for the past six
weeks.

Mrs.S. M. Whitehill and two grand-childre-

Earl Yetter and Miss Jane
Leech, diove down from Marieuville and
were guests at the home of Mrs. White-hill- 's

daughter, Mrs. J. E. Wenk, over

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Downey of Se-

attle, Wash., arrived in this section last
week, and have been visiting at tbe home
of Mrs. Downey's sister, Mrs. J. II, Rath-fo- n

at Nebraska, and will remain with

other relatives and friends In the east a

lew weeks.

Mrs. G. F. Watson and daughters en-

tertained thirty-liv- e of the young people
at a Hallowe'en party last Friday night.
The bouse was Illuminated by grotesque-
ly designed pumpkin lanterns which
produced a wierd effect, aud the evening
was passed In playing appropriate games.

George Weant oi Mannington, W.

Vs., made a visit to his old home here

the past week, returning on Monday.
George waa looking well and had the
pleasure of meeting many old friends
during his stay. He took with him bis

little son, Merl, who has beeu living with

his uucle here for the past year or inure.
J. N. Gerow went to Oil City Monday

and brought home bis son, I. B. Gerow,
who it will be remembered lost his right
leg and severely Injured Ibe left one
while braking on the work train be-

tween here and Oil City last spring. Toe

young man ia able to get around on

crutches and bis injuries are healing

nicely.
Fred Bristow, who has been lu the

anthracite coal fields with Co. G. of the
Kith regiment, came home Monday after,
noon. Eied says they had just completed

winter quarters when they got orders lo
break camp for home, but the newa was

not unwelcome, for mi liary camp life at

this season of the year is no picnic. Fred
was promoted to corporal while in the
held.

Leonard C. Smith, w ho has been in

partnership with Clydo Shriver in the

Tionesta Strain Lauudry, has severed his
connection with that institution and left

last evening for bis home in Walerford,

Pa., last evening. Clyde Shriver will
now have entire charge of the laundry
and as he has lieen connected with it ever
since its start and can now turn out as
nice laundry work as anyone, and as be
is a hustlei there is no question about the
success ol the laundry under bis

Held for Trial.

Coroner J. W. Morrow and a jury con-

sisting of J. C. Welsh, D. W. Dowiiey, O.
E. Rupert, C. A, Eastman. E. L. Dow-

ney and E. P'CMon held an inquest upon
Hie body of Norman Reed I let rick, whoso
death occurred at Kano hospital last
week, ns a result ofbeing hit with astone
on the forehead, on the 1:1th of Octolier.
Upon the evidence of several witnesses
the jury rendered a verdict to the effect
that tho deceased c.ime to his death as a
rostiltof a wound caused by a atone
thrown by the baud ol one Harry Detric.
Sherilf Jamiesoii arrested the accused at
bis home near Leeper, Pa., and be is now
in ail awaiting trial. Detric is aged
atKiut IS years, and is a son of Jerry Dot- -
ric, a tespected farmer living about a
mile and a half from Leeper. The un
fortunate trouble between Hetrick and
Detric occurred at Trumans, a station on
the Shellield .v Tione-t- a railroad near
Fools Creek, in Howe township. On tbe
day In question Hetrick and two coin- -

panions were at Shetlleld and bad been
drinking. Returning in theevoniug the
trouble arose which culminated in the
company's store, as has been stated.

The body of tho deceased, who was
aged about 22 years, was tuken to the
home ol his father, George Hetrick, liv-

ing at Schaufner'a Corners, in Jefferson
county, for burial.

Killed by the Curs.

The Marieuville Express gives tho fol

lowing account of tho shocking death of a

former well known aud popular citizen
of Jenks township:

John F. Klabbatz, oldest son ol Edward
Klabbatz, was killed on Monday evening
of this week between 5:20 p. in. and 11:511

p. m. at Brockton, N. Y, Mr. Klabbatz
whose home Is at Conncaut, Ohio, where
he has a wifeaud child, waa a brakeman
on the Nickle Plate railroad and was In

the performance o his duties when the
unfortunate, calamity befell him. Lie bad
been on a grape engine and at Brockton,
waa sent out to flag tho north hound train
on the Pennsylvania road. When alter
repeated calls to come in they went rut
to look for him and found his lifeless
body alongside of track horribly mangled.
The supposition is Unit he sat down and
a grape train coming from the other di
rection struck him. The deceased was
about 30 years of age and was a member
ol the B. of R. li. T. in which he was in-

sured for (1200. His remains were
brought to his old home at Byromtown,
where bis parents reside, last evening and
was buried this afternoon. Mr, G, M.

Bixler, conductor on the same rosd and
his brother, P. J. Klabbatz, who is also
employed by that company brought the
remains borne. The relatives and friends
have the sympathy of all iu their sad be-

reavement.

Iu .Mcmoiiiim- -

Whitmohe. Simon C. Wbitmore, the
subjuclof this sketch, was born in Clar-

ion county, Pa., June 27th, 1)34. En-

listed Octoher lilth, lKtil, iu Company I,
SttU Regt., Pa. Vol. Inf. He, with his
regiment then under Shied, aided in the
defeat of Jackson at Port Republic March
22d, 1882. Here it was that Comrade
Wbitmore was disabled by tbe premature
disuharge of a Held piece which bis Regt.
w as supporting. At this battle Col. Murry,
of the Still Regt. was killed. On account
oi this injury he was honorably dis-

charged ou surgeon's cerlflicato of disa-

bility Oct. 22, 1MI2. In 1X4 be became a

member of Stow Post of Tionesta, where
he remained a consistent member uuiil
January, 189:1, when be withdrew and be-

came a charter member of Ell Berlin
Post at East Hickory, wheie be remained
an active member until bis death stopped
the warm pulse-bea- t of a patriotic, and
kind heart at &40 p. m., Oct. SUli, 1902, at

the age of OS years, 4 uioulbs aud 2 days.
Comrade Wbitmore in all his every day

association with his lellow men proved

himself to be a mau of stern Integrity and

honesty. He has only passed on ahoad
of bis comrades in the last grand inarch
of final triumph led by the Captain of our
salvation. His repuest to the writer and
friends was to have tbe beautiful hymns
sung at his funeral, "When the Roll is
Called Up Yonder I'll Re There," and
"Falling One by One." His requests
were all complied with. Itev. Potter ol
the M. E. church delivered an able dis-

course to tbe veiy Inrgo assembly of
friends who came to assist and pay their
last respects to their friend and comrade
at I p. m, Oct. 31st. Eli Bi rlin Po-- t bad
charge of the services by request of de-

ceased and family. The beautiful (I. A. It.
burial service was held at the grave, as-

sisted by a number of comrades of Post
274 and Rev. Potter, for all of which we
feel very grateful. A sorrowing, widow,
two sons and their families, are left to

mourn for a kind husband aud father
and grandpa. All was done by skill aud
loving hands that was possible lo allevi-

ate suffering and cheer as the sad hour of
parting drew licar, and although be has
now gone to rest beyond the battle line of
worlds to that rest on the tented bill of
everlasting light and happiness let us as
a family, as comrades of the G. A. It., and
as neighbors and friends, emulate his ex-

ample for good and prepare to meet our
God. Those attending the sad services
from a distance were, Comrades Morrow,
Hill and Agnew, of Tionesta, Mrs. South-wort- h,

of Grunderville, and Mrs. Barnes
of Y'oungsville, Pa., aud many others
whose names we failed to catch.

Tbe casket was banked in beautiful
flowers prepsred and presented hy the
W. R. C. of Tionesta, the Lady Macca-
bees and Ladies' Aid Siociety ol Hickory.

Eli Berlin Post met in special session
at the ball where tho following action was
taken on the death of our late comrade:

Inasmuch as it ha pleased our Great
Commander in-- ( hief who holds in His
hands the issins of life and death, to re-

move from our midst our highly es-

teemed comrade, Simon ('. Wbitmore, to
the tented fields beyond tho battle lines
and sull'ering of this life, be it therefore

Jtemheil, That we as a Post and as
comrades sensibly in touch with wound-
ed beans submissively bow to the will
of a merciful and just God, whose hands
hsve slyltored us all during the calami-
ties of the past and say Thy will bo done.

lletotmi. That our Post charier and
Hag shall be draped with tho symbol of
mourning, and that tbe chair of Post sur-
geon shall remain vacant until January
1st, l!Hi:t, in token nl onr respect and in
memory of our departed comrade and
Post surgeon. And further, we do hin-
der our sympathy to the sorely bereaved
widow aiid children, assuring tlieui that
we realize their great loss, and weep with
them that ween. By order of Post.

J. Ai.iiai iih, Com.
W. E. WlTHKRKI.I., Adjt.

Mt..... ib. au.I mill works fill I lie foltl.

Laxative l!roino-()oinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pav. Prico
2Jcnl.-- .

Prof. J. H. Km It.

i V7

Prof. Kurtz, who has been giving in-

structions lu vocal music in the lorough
schools since the close of the Institute,
has made excellent progress in that line,
giving teachers and pupils a start which
will prove highly benelicial iu the culti-

vation ol the vcices of the children and
young people. Prof. Kurtz is an

of highest merit, and carries bis
classes along rapidly but very thorough-
ly. His two weeks' engagement here
will bring results that will bo felt for
years to come in Ibe good the schools
have gained along tho lino of musical
culture.

Additional Jury men.

On account ol the extraordinary na-

ture of some of tho criminal causes that
will come before the court at its next ses-

sion, it has been necessary to draw ten
extra petit jurors, w hich duty tho Sherilf
ami Jury Commissioners attended to
Monday with tbe following result:

Baily, John, farmer, Hickory.
Hurg, Chas. J., merchant, Jenks.
Bauer, Chas., merchant, Kingsley.
Clark, J. C, farmer, Hickory.
Collins, T. D., lumberman, Green.
Hopkins, I,. J., mer hant. Borough,
Klllmer, Charles, laborer. Borough.
Kifcr, J, M., laborer, Jenks.
Nelson, Win., laborer, Kingsley.
Slaugcnhnupt, A. It., larmer, Harnett,

German-Englis- h servi'-e- s will beheld
at tbe Mt. ion Lutheran church next
Sunday, trt reded by Sunday School
exercises, beginning at Mo' clock, preach-

ing one hour later. TlieGei man services
have not been attended as well as might
beexpec ed. Many of tho Germans re-
siding within easy rnicli of the church.
aud also others who are able to appreciate
a German ermon hotter, or at least
equally as well as an Kuglisli service have
thus fur neglected to take advantago of
the opportunity. Let all those who live
anywhere near the church, at Tionesta or
elsewhere within roach of the church,
and w ho are conversant with the German
or wish to learn it, attend the German
services which w ill bo held in connection
wiih the English mice every three weeks.
All are welcome always. After the ser-
vices there w ill he a meeting of all the
meu to make arrangements for the clean-
ing of the cemetery dm ing the following
week. This will prove to be a very im-

portant iueotin:, therefore a 1 those who
hold lots, have some ono buried in the
old part or are in any way interested In
the cleaning and heaiitifi iiignl lhechiircli
property should put in t hoi r appearance.
A ti.x.Hl day ior this work will ho deter-
mined on coining Sunday, Lot the good
woik nf improving thu chinch property
continue. All help.

lion's This.'

We oiler Olio Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any caso of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

E. .1. Chun ky y Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last Ifj years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and tinaiiciul ly ulilo to carry
out any obligations matin by their firm.
Wkmt it" TkaI'x, wholesale druggista, To-

ledo, o., Wai.pino, Imnnan V Makvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Ca'arrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood anil mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Prico T.'ic

per bottle. Mold hy all" druggist. Testi-
monials free.
If all's Family Pills are tho best.

TO (IKK A (OI.IMN OSK lit)
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 2"i!.

ji'mt hat vor m:i;i.
CliHiiiltcrhiiti Ktoiniirli mill Liter Tutilcls.

When you feel dub after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste In tho

mouth.
When your liver Is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have s headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will improve your appetite,

cleans and invigorate your stomach, and
regulate vour liver and bowels. Price 2."

cents per box. Sold lv Dr. Dunn, T
W. G. Wilkins' West Hickory, Pa.

For Sale, ( licin.

A pair of 'Jllhl hundred hoisos sound,
good pullers, . With harness and
wagon, JI7.1. With sleds, fM). J. II,
R dding, b idgway, Pa. 3t

For sick headache try Chamberlain's
Stomach ami Liver 'i'aidets ; they will
waul otf tiie attack if taken in time. For
salo by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta; W. G. W il-

kins, W. Hickory, I'a.

For a Had fold.
If vou have a bad cold you need a good

reliable medicine like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to loosen and relieve it,
and to allay the irritation and iiitlatniua-lio- n

of the throat aud lungs. For sale by
Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins,
West Hickory, I'a.

The SI. Paul Ciili iidur fu:' JitOli.

Six sheets luxl'i inches, of beautiful
reproductions, in colors, of pastel thaw-iug- s

by Itrysou, Is now ready for distri-
bution and will be mailed ou receipt ol
twenty-liv- i2.) cents c dn or sumps.
Address F. A. Miller. General Passenger
Agent, Chicago. 2t.

One Way Colonist Tickets.

Ou the lirst slid third Tuesday ol each
month until A pril :m, P.Ki.i, one way sec-
ond class Colonist tickets will bo sold by
the Chicago, M ilwaukco ,t St. Paul Iboi-wa- y

from Chicago to points iu Mouth
North Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas,

Eastern Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory and .Southeastern Mis-
souri, at about one-hal- f regular rates.

This aignnturo Is on every boi of the gffnuina

Laxative Bromo'Quininc Tablet.
to. remedy that rurva a cole! In ono day

A Generation Ago
coffee could only be
bought in bulk. The
20th century way is the

um mm
way sealed pack-

ages, always clean,
fresh and retaining
its rich flavor.

Horses! Horses!
For Sale.

Sinister has concluded to stay mid
bring in another car load of horses.

lie intends to bring in the beat
horses lie ever 1. ought a:. (I will begin
to sell or exchange

nOXD.il, OtTOHFK 27,
fine matched teams, driveis anil
drafts.

All horses cutirttnteeil as represent
ed. Don't in 168 t It is great opportu
nity. Come quick, at

BROOKVILLE FAIR GROUNDS.

.UAT SlIlNTr.lt.
horses liave arrived, tbe

beat hordes 1 evir shipped in.

Jaokets
Skirts

JYi

America
Leads
World

In most things, but Dot in
the manufacture ol fine gloves.
In this well iolormed
people will be pleased to learn

by placing an import order
with the foreign representatives
mx otoliths ago we are prepared
to furuieb you this season with
the two makes of import-- i

il cloves at the same prires as
we have heretofore sold the do-

mestic article.

Dent's Celebrated English Gloves,
f ,Vl and I'.'.OO

I'errin's Celebrated French Gioves,
$1.50 and fi.uO

Tor the street, fnr Morning
and Evening Dress, fur Driving,
Keal Mocha, Kid, or Cape, silk

liand or uulined, iu regular or cadet
sizes. Djtneetic gloves in Kid, Mo-

cha or Cape, unliued or silk lined,
price 100.

here to dress you
well while it is new and up to dale.

WOOLTEX
JACKETS.

Advance Shipment Here
and Full Line Expected
This Week

WOOLTEX GARMENTS!
Wooltex not only means WOOL, but il means (lie best, all

wool material. It nieaus Linings tli t are Guaranteed to wear

two seasons. It mearu ihut every garment is guaranteed lo

be made nf clean wool, anil will not fray out or wear off. It
means that tve uieau to sell Skirls and Jackets that will give

satisfaction and our customers will get tho worlli nfsheir mon-

ey. Ituy a WtioUr.v

.A-

that

2b AND 29 ST..
OIL PA.

i

Coat Color and
It's au ,ow we invito our friends

to: thin
Going lo run this new on a small profit

basis that will justify vour coming quite a distance to Nil It H

licrc for IjjilO. We'd rather null you a H!) one, as mt firmly
there's easily $" iu the two suiu. Prices of Ladies' and Misses'
Coals comiueticp at 83 for an All Wool K rsej Cloth, theo run up from
ibis to $2-- .

We'll be to ae'itl you of the Mew Dress Goods, Silks and
if you'll kindly wrile, saying uhntit what you would like to see

a pontal rani will do.

El

civets, Wv
Tor Ladies,
Children.

connection

L. J. Hopkins.
cloaks

Tho soft bat still retains iis and while it seems almost
iinM. gillie, lo show a new style and not be an we can show
a new and style, Blacks and Pearls with black
bauds, So.ilO.

The Still" Mais this season aro higher crowns, wider and heavier
brims, very low colors being shown hy any of the

Prices are $1.50 8 J 01) lo 00.

The 00 Hat it the of the John li. Stelnon (Va in
P.luck, Soft and Sliir.

one cuse mens Illaek Still" Mats, bran new goods and
slyks, two of browns at 81 00.

A shirt all size? but 15, romnants of last season's ilifT
bosom, Madras anil Percale shirts. $1 00. shirts, some soiled
iu our window 'or So cents.

tiSZZf rONEL PR
41

the

Everylhing

THE McCUEN CO.
SENECA

CITY,

Fur

and Capes,
Misses and

irsro SUITS.

M

ICE"
OIL CITY. PA.

$10.00, Mack.
eutircly J'iarmrntIhcry tfuriiH'itt M'avoii'N make, insuring only

correct Melt's. depnr'.niunt
patrunize.

though,
ililfnretice

SAMPLES.
pleaded samples

waitings

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

The Soft Hat.
popularity,

absurdity,
pleading

leading manufac-
turers.

product

Special,
beiglils

bargain,
Regular

aMMERS
R43SENECA ST.

greatest

Nlilrt.

Capes

CLOTiiTERS


